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Policy Document

Mechanism of assessment of learning level of students:

SLOW LEARNER

ADVANCED LEARNER

The complete Internal Evaluation Process is explained to the students in the induction programme organized

for the first year students. On the basis of previous year university marks and unit test results faculty identify

the slow and advanced learners. List of slow and advanced learners is shared among the students' whatsaap

groups including mentor- mentee groups. Hence, students are divided into two broad categories:                     .

The institution organizes special programmes for advanced learners and slow learners with the help of

mentors and subject teachers.                                                                                                                                .

Special programmes for Advanced & Slow Lerner :

Remedial Classes

Remedial classes are arranged for the slow learners. It is supposed to improve the students who are weak in

studies. In remedial teaching, we solve the difficulties of the students. Sometimes, on demand by the student,

we repeat the topics.                                                                                                                                              .

Teachers act as a mentor

Each member of the faculty is assigned mentorship of a fixed number of students from UG and PG classes to

attend and boost up  their academic, social and emotional well-being.                                                                .

Open Book Test

This is another activity for the slow learners. A notable benefit of open book test is there as its  impact on

students' emotions, especially with their reduced anxiety and increased confidence.                                          .

Academic Counselling

Institution maintains the mentor- mentee programme intensely. Mentors provide academic counselling to their

mentees in order to solve their issues related to academics. Counselling  given on the issuesare mentioned by

the mentees in the mentor-mentee record book.                                                                                                    .

Practical Based Project

Practical based projects are given to the advanced learnersto create research interest among the students.

Subject Seminar

Subject seminars are arranged for the students with topics assigned to them beforehand. It also inculcates and

increases the attribute of stage-daring and presenting skill among the students. Seminar competitions are also

arranged on emerging topics. Moreover, all faculties of respective departments organize presentation sessions

on the topics related to their subjects. The talks are followed by detailed discussion and interaction.                .
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Meet the Masters

This is a recently added activity. Our Institutionarranges programme like - Meet the Masters:

An Industry- Academia Interactive Programme - to provide the students with an opportunity to interact with

industry experts. It helps the students in availing opportunities at the time of campus placement drives

conducted by corporate houses.                                                                                                                             .

Assignment

Assignments are given to the students to improve their writing skills.

Bridge Course

Bridge courses are conducted by college for first year degree students. This Student Induction Programme

(SIP)is aimedto get the students exposed to college atmosphere, its working ethics, familiarization with

teaching and nonteaching staff and office-staff of the college. They are made aware of various activities of

Departments and cells throughout the academic session.                                                                                  

 

  .

Add-on Programme/ Certificate Courses

Institution runs Add-on course of Spoken Tutorial IT /Software Training Program By IIT Bombay. Under this

we have add-on courses available for students of all departments.                                                                       -

Online Courses of International Universities 

Institution has a basic plan of 'Coursera' where students enroll and complete the online courses. Students are

encouraged to enroll for various online courses in information Technology and secure certifications.               .

Academic Excellence award

Institute felicitates the topper students in Annual Day of the college to encourage the students for the study

and to maintain the academic excellence of the college.                                                                                       .

Group Discussion

It helps the students in learning more. It increases their understanding of a subject. It helps in generating more

ideas about a topic.

Quizzes

This is an activity for both slow and advanced learners. Students tend to actually read the material. Students

are placed in the right attitude for learning with these activities.                                                                          .
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